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Appliances

ViL:ICCill

ALSO

TOYS

are ineSifilrardiCal
thriShatisTS 66,1,41
The Chri trnas presents you give thisk year ought
to be pr.:, tical. Things that will provide highly
sati,factors ser% ice for years—or a lifetime. We
sugvst Electric Appliances. There are scores of
arti:les from which you may choose, and prices
to :ant purses of any size.
'Electric Appliances
sold in our stores are well made - nd guaranteed,
moderately priced, economical-in l 1.Yration.

And hundreds of things suitable for

Gifts.

1

Cooking utensils which can be operated from a lighting socket or baseboard
plug are the most popular gifts for
women. You will make no mistake in
giving a toaster, percolator, waffle-iron,
grill, table-soya, or corn-popper. An
electric iron is always welcome. Floor
and table lamps with shades share honors with cooking men.' • for popularity..
All these are priced lo

We have a splendid line of
Water Spar Varni!sh,
Florhide Enamel,
Veltimina Flat Wall Paint.

Larry 13edd:es,
Lake Street, Fulton, Ky.
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For family use there's no more practical gift -especially in wintertime than a portable electric
radiator pictured below or an electric warming
pad. Where there are old people, children or in va• lids in the home, such appliances are almost indispensable. They last a lifetime and cost little. Also,
a carton containing a dozen or half-dozen lamp
bulbs will he fully appreciated.

Just Received the
New Styles in

Engraven
Visiting Cards

A handsome lifetime !Int for the whole
family would he an electric refrigerator,
or water-heater, or cooking range. For
the housewife: a washer, ironing machine, vacuum sweeper
Make out your Christmas gilt list today
Buy early while our line of merchandise
is complete. Our store per.- nel will do
all they can to make your holiday shopping 4 pleasure long remembered.

and

Wedding
Announcements.
We invite You to call and see them.

R. S. Williams

KENTUCKY UTILITIES
COMPANY

Iii

For the little Ones.
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KASNOWS is the Store for Bargain's and Substantial Xmas (;ifts.
Gifts that will be appreciated by the recipients. For weeks we have been making preparations for this greatest of all
holiday events, and it is with great pleasure that we announce our readiness to make your Christmas shopping a real
pleasure with values you will appreciate. We especially invite you to make our store your headquarters during the holidays. Tell your friends to meet you at Kasnow's store where genuine bargains and fair dealings reign supreme.
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Coats and Dresses
New Models! Facinoting Styles! Record I Values!
Bright and beautiful---bristling with style---Beautifully made with
becoming neatness. Right now is the time to make your selections. You have the widest choice in styles and fabrics, and it's
easier to be fitted while sizes are plentiful. We have slashed prices on all Coats and Dresses.
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Shirts, Ties, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Sweaters, Underware, Gloves,
Sox, All suitable for Gifts.
A
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Big Reduction on
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Men's Suits and Overcoats.
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Christmas Shoppers find extra pleasure in making their purchases here on
account of the price savings on each article. Our endevor is to Please You.
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448 LAKE STREET, FULTON, KY.
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SAD FUNERAL

wishing and hoping for
better things in the future--and
regretting lack of accomplishment
in the past?
There is one sure way to fill your
horn of plenty to the brim with all
the good things of life. It entails
no sacrifice now. It merely means
the forming of a good habit.
Save! That good old formula for
success is as true now as when
it helped build the fortunes
of our pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and
promoters.
Appl,•:ng it on a small scale
your own way will bring
you results in proportion.

your

Best Serwant

Open an Account With V.: Todqy—f40W

The Farmers Bank
I

K Y.

The Best Grades
P

COAL
at reasonable prices.
Out prompt—dettvery tra-pfeasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

I hone 51
City Coal Co.
Fulton, Ky.

1

,

4

4'.

Great

The mare with a. good savings
account cars leave his loved ones
each day with a dear conscience
and a happy des' position.
He knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your family this wtil-denerved protection,
open an account'with us at once

Oaks from I ittie Acorns

Grow

First National Bank
R. H. Wade. President
& a. Beadles. Vice Pavaidrist

Thc.

HAVE MONEY!

Geo. T. Beadles, Cashier
Paul T. Alms, Asa% Caehiar

"That Strong Bank

Call Phone 190

TAXI

ENS SERIOUSLY
BURNED IN BLAST
OUT OF HICKMAN

DIRECT TO DETROIT.

The Health Building Home
Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird!

Smith's Cafe

BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
:.- 00 cents

Telephone 794
FOR JOB PRINTING

-
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CITY NATIONAL BANK
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Negro Threatens Ilickman
-Oh. that terrible dream! 1 knew
-;timetiting terrible was going to Man and is Shot to D..atli
------ -happen "
Oeettionally between her sobs Hickman, Ky.. Dec. 3, Self
she turned to one of the two defense ivas claimed by Tom Bob
What ha‘e oil got iii your head-411rd( oi
oung men and cried out against land, 33, white mechanic a in
waste?
t he woman who had taken her shot and killed lien Underwood.
Plain. hard common sense tells us all what to
35. colored mechanic, here this
son's life.
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until
elatimed. What Mrs. Snatot's
garage and at'' 'riling to Holland
dream was has not heel)t.1d.
afford to spend more of it.
Guarded taosek by her bus. the nearo had been drinking and
Our hank offers you a SAFI:. place to put
band anti her two grown •ams, threatening him all (law When
your spare money. Spare as much as i ii
keep
after
work
she has refused to discuss the Holland came back to
can for your hank account.
tragedy. m r Smoot and the two the noon hour. he brought his
young men were likewise silent shotgun a it h hint and when UnWe invite 1.01.:it Banking Business.
hut Mr. Smoot said they might derwood resumed the threats he
have something to say w hen told the negro to shut up. InStart Saving Regularly NOW.
things are different. Beyond hav . derw's"I k""eked him down and
ing said that Mrs. Hall came to tried to draw his revolver. 11"1Fulton not once but several times land said, but he heat him to it
with Herman McClain. the en- and grabbed his 11 ot gun and
tire family has been very reti- blew the top of Underwood's
f
head off. Deputy sheriff Jo
cent about the tragedy,
McClain's divorced wife. Fan- Walls took the revolver off the
FULTON. KY.
ny Passmore. attended the funer- : dead body of the negro. Holland
I.\
al. as did his father. Wayne me. was taken to the court house
Clain of Murray. Ky., „ ho was. Deputy Sheriff Abe Thompson.
separated from his mother stem, Underwood is said to have been
years ago. Miss Passmore said enployed at the Hendrix place
that she had divorced Met'lain a many years, and is said to have
year ago, and that she had since' had a had renlitatian. Holland
asked her to return to him last formerly owned a garage of his
December. She received a letter'own and had only been working
from him only last week. in !for Hendrix a short time.
Local and Distance Trips
which he told her he was still in.J
terested in her welfare but he.4.
•
did not then ask for a reconcilia
PRICES RIGHT.
tion, she said. She never saw
Mrs. Hall but once, she said.
Main Office 215 Fourth St.
Fulton, Ky.
About five weeks ago, she was
raking leaves in the front yard of
her home, when Herman Mc- ,,t,
•+•:+++4,2.,
Clain drove by. stopped anti call. 100,000 I)am age Suffered •••+++++++÷+++++++++*++++++4.-.1-v!-F,
ed to her. She talked to him sev- .. As Six Men Miraculouseral minutes and met Mrs. Hall.
ly Escape Death
who was in the car. She said
that she and McClain was marRest, milk diet and Osteopathy rebuilds the I lealth.
Hickman. Ky.. Dec. 3-.1. It.
ried six years ago and she left Owens. engineman, was serioushim several times before they y burned late today and damage
finally seperated in July. Mg ,estimated at more than $100,0011
Owner and Manager.
They were living in Memphis St incurred when dredge number 3
1119 So. 4th Avenue, LOUISVILLE, KY. 4hone Mag. 554u
the time. Although McClain of the Sweet-Price Dredging Cie.
1,
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drank lw tvas always good to her poration in the Reelfoot Ita ea
and provided for her well, she district contract number 8. tifadded.
-teen miles below Hickman. ex-1 do not know an y thing about edge
ploded and burned to the water's
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
Mrs. Hall. or whether there was
Tliis is truly a home-like restaurant because
anything between them," she The crew of six men on the
roncluded.
it has endeavored to break down the prejuac. boat at the time miraculously esHer mother resented the
dice based on the theory that restaurants
caped death.
rusation in Mrs. Hall's letter to Owens was in the pit under
could
not serve food like you get at home.
Mrs. Smoot that McClain had to the fly wheel when the explosion
Many
patrons will testify that there is no difmarry Fanny.
Occurred anti was pinned in, Ile
ference between our meals and the meals
"We opposed the marriage.” would have been burned to death
they get at home. That's the reason they
she said. "anti tried to keep her except for the bravery of Ed
from going back to him."
come here so frequently to eat.
Crusette, foreman in charge of
Mr. Smoot and Cleatus and the crew, who pulled him out at
Years of catering to the appetites of particBurch McClain gave no informa- the risk of his own life.
ular people make it possible for us to serve
tion as to whether they will take The Sweet-Price company has
appetizing meals.
part in the prosecution of Mrs. one of the largest levee contracts
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the river. involving newt
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Hall's condition, that was all.
new levee at the lower end of
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Reelfootenusing dredges to till the
relatives and frieeds gathered base of the levee.
long before noon at the chilly Owens was rushed to Hickman
plain farm house in the Oak where he was given medical atGrove community. Mrs. Smoot tention by Dr. I. C. Morrison.
has been ill with grief since news f According to (7rusette, a spark
of the tragedy reached here Sat- from the hot box caused the ex•
urday.
plosion and fire was thrown all
When the casket was carried around the engine room, quickly
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I ESSAt;E OF SERV ICE
U
Thert. is. going to be a lot of activity iii tLt
building line this year. Architects and cot:
tractors. c:Irpenters and masons all, are busily sharpening up their pencils and their
bm1s, and getting set for business. It is not
the •oung. married folks alone who are going
\\*Ilo dr0:1111 dreatlIS of hapto blind 1101110:•
piness in homes of their own but many others who have long, too long, been renting' the
roofs over their heads are going to try thk
year to realize their desire to have a home of
their own.
Whatever you plan to do by way of
BUILDING - REM()DELING
REPAIRING
we want you to feel perfectly free to come in
and consult our service department without
the slightest obligation. Whether it's a big
house or a bungalow, a 110W garage, new roof
or new floor, a sun parlor or a sleeping
poi ch, an alley fence. or built-in fixtures we are prepared to give you unequaled service and low prices on Quality Material.
LET I'S HELP Y()E• MAKE YOUR
DREA .7\TS' COAIE TRUE.
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We sell on easy terms and will take your old car in trade.
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See these remarkable good used cars
1929 65 Chrysler Coach
1928 Pontiac 4-door Sedan
1928 Essex Coach
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\X - I.. are proud of l•ulton and it has been our
endea‘or to make flour that our communit
We mill only the best of wheat
wild he proud of.
with the greatest care and we guarantee eery sack
of our flour to gi‘c perfect satisfaction.
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Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizts our
Printing as Superior Quality.
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than they did for the Thanks- bred in the south, as anywhere. championship, which matte hint '
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I also want to make the Mem- a two time winner, but Mr.
phis show with my white leg- Joe Browder says that is nothThis week the Kiwanis poul- horns and haven't got enough ing. for the "Big Boy" scratch
try show is in full blast at Cai-, to make both shoos if they feed is an all time winner. All
I can Say is, if the fetal is as
gotal as the rooster, it is hard
to beat.
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Speaking of "Big Boy." I
sold hint after the show last
year to Roy Carver, who ii ants
to breed him to about eight
or ten of the best pullets I have
seen in this locality. Roy says
he will repeat this year again.
I hope so. and he will also
clean up in the red class both in
the open class and in the 4-11
club work. You know I would
like to see Roy set the pace in
the reds next year.

BETTER .'•ERVICE COSTS LESS
The numerous rate reductions
made in recent years have taken a
large slice off the bill for railway
freight service paid by the American
people. The 1928 bill was $152,000,000 less than the same amount o!.
transportation would have cost at
the average rate of 1923-24, $416,000,000 less than it would have cost
at the average rate of 1922 and
- $840,000,000 less than it would have
cost at the average rate of 1921.
But that does not tell the whole
story. While the price of railway
freight service has been going down,
its quality has been going up, and the
better service as saved additional
money for shippers ad receivers of
freight.
These additional savings have
come chiefly from the improved
speed and dependability of railway
freight service. Faster service has
reduced interest charges on the value
of goods in transit, and more dependable service has enabled dealers to
reduce the size of their reserve stocks
and thus to make savings in the cost
of carrying inventories. Better service also has helped to make the flow
of business more responsive to changing styles and conditions, and that
has meant savings. Further savings
have come from the safer handling
of freight; shippers have had fewer
claims for loss and damage.
The savings from lower rates,
large as they are, considerably understate the total savings in the costs
of business generally for which
the
railroads have been responsible.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System.
CHICAGO, December 2, 192

Good Service Deserves Good Will

Irene Bowers says Roy may
make a showing in the reds but
she will top the show with her
White Plymouth Rocks, while .
Virginia Henry says. "Nothing
to it, but that hor Blue Andalusians will be the best in the
show." So there you are, red,
white and blue, claiming the
best. Quite patriotic, don't
you think?
Well. I have to say something about rabbits also, you
know I ant also a rabbit breeder now, and am secretary of
the Mid-South Rabbit Breeders
Association, with headquarters
at Memphis. down in Dixie.
The rabbit people of Memphis are planning a show someAs.
time in January in connection
with the Memphis Nation::'
Poultry show, and as I am elei
ed to be the superintendent, i
ant now working on a premium
list, and believe me. it is a hard'
proposition to keep from saying,
"bird" instead of "rabbit."
Did you know we have several rabbit breeders here in
Fulton right now. and several
more have the fever and will
get into the game before long?
Well, it is a good game if you
tend to it. A registered doe
will produce about twenty or
twenty-five dollars worth of
meat and fur in a year's time.
And this does not include the
breeding stock you can raise
to sell or keep for your own
warren. Did you get that word
warren that is the rabbit talk
for flock of chickens or herd
of cattle. Oh. I am learning
a lot of new stuff, since I became a rabbit breeder.
Rabbit fur is used for trimming ladies' and children's
cloaks. This puts me in mind
of one lady at the Memphis
fair who was harking over the
display of fur trimmings at the
show last fall.
he turned up
her nose and said she would
not wear anything as cheap as
rabbit fur, I asked her what
kind of fur she had on her collar of her ii nut and she informed nu' it NA as frowlioy fur. Gee,
do you know I never saw a
monkey with long black hair
in my life. That poor woman
didn't know 111.1. coat was trimmed with angora goat hair
/Vial black. And goat hide is
hen per than rid at
fur any
day in the year. Imitation seal
is rabbit fur clipped and dyed
black. Almost every fine fur
nowadays is rabbit fur worked
over int,. an imitation of what
you are buying.
It does not cost much to keep
a bunch of rabbits, a hand full
1)f mtu h in the morning
with a
wi-p of alfalfa hay or clover
bay with a small portion of
oats in the evening will feed a
rabbit, with about double the
amount when the doe is muck- •
ling her young of about a half
,lozen. so you see they are not
ry expensive. Better get into the glome and have a hobby
that win pay yuu.

cjWe are now showing the best stocks we have ever displayed during the holiday season, including the well
known line of Gee-Esco Silverware, every piece
carrying an iron bound guarantee. Also the newest
Patterns in American and Imported Chinaware, Fostoria
Crystal and decorated glassware in sets. Cutlery and all
kinds of carving sets, and hundreds of other things that
make a handsome gift. And remember we carry in
stock all kinds and sizes of Stoves, Ranges rnd Heaters.

The largest line we have ever displayed, including Airoplanes, Automobiles, Trains and all kinds of Dolls, Etc.
Everything to make the little ones happy.

KENTUCKY HARDWARE &IMPLEMENT CO
VV. W. hAi i

FULT0N. KY.

t1. W. BAITS. Sec'y and Treas.

REE
Cleaning
Tools
A remarkable pre-holiday offer on the world's most powerful, thorough and most versatile electric cleaner. The
Royal Punfier at its regular price is a wonderful bargain,
but, during this special campaign period, we are offering you

Two Gifts
for the Price of One
A housekeeping appliance that is entirely new a marvelous invention
that not only brings you immaculate
cleanliness, but complete sanitation.
And in addition, at no extra cost, we
%yin give away a set of cleaning tools
With each cleaner purchased before
December 24th. We will appreciate
an opportunity to show you this amazing device in our own home or
in our store. It is more than a
vacuum cleaner—

RO
YA
L
Purifier
It Purdoes as it Cleans

Kentucky Utilities Co.
incorporated

